Sunday Worship:
This coming Sunday, May 31, is Pentecost, and we look forward to sharing communion
during our Zoom call at 11:00 am. We invite you to purchase juice and bread, and grapes
and crackers if desired, on your next shopping trip. Then plan to join our communal celebration
of the Lord’s Supper on May 31 on Zoom. If you’re able, wear a red, orange or yellow shirt for
our Zoom call as we celebrate the flames of the Spirit on Pentecost day.
Worship at Home first, 9:30 - 10:45 am: As usual, you will receive a Sunday morning email
with worship materials. We encourage you to complete this worship time in your homes by
10:45 so you can join Zoom communion at 11:00 am. Sharing and prayer will follow
communion. Joys and concerns can be shared in advance by emailing Judith, Marnie, or Phil;
please indicate whether you would like your prayer request printed in our Sunday email and/or
shared during the Zoom gathering.

Worship Services from Mennonite Church Canada Congregations are also recorded every
week and can be viewed at https://www.mennonitechurch.ca/worshipservices. This week
Mennonite Church Manitoba will be sharing the service from Springstein Mennonite Church.
This service includes communion, so you may want to have bread/crackers and juice/grapes
ready.
*We have many important announcements this week and a fun game! Please read
through carefully:
Celebrating 100 years with Mennonite Central Committee (MCC): Over the next two
weeks, Home Streeters will be sharing stories of learning and serving with Mennonite Central
Committee. Watch the Home Street Facebook page for stories of Home Streeters’ MCC
experiences. Our worship services on June 7 and 14 will also focus on MCC’s work around the
world:
June 7: Stories of learning and serving with MCC
Home Streeters share their MCC experiences
June 14: Guest Speaker: Darryl Loewen, Executive Director of MCC Manitoba
The Climate Action Group is inviting you to join our next meeting (via Zoom). It will be held on
Wednesday June 10, 2020 at 7pm. We are going to discuss some of our ongoing projects like
the green building audit follow up and future advocacy ideas. You are all welcome to join and
listen or share new ideas! Feel free to connect with any member of the Climate Action Group
(Sarah J, Allegra FE, Dave N, or Bob H) if you have any questions.
Senior Youth - Meet up on Zoom tomorrow, Friday the 29th, at 7pm. Snacks and supplies will
be delivered to your homes by 7. Check your email for the invitation / link.
Junior Youth - Meet up on Zoom next Thursday, June 4th at 7pm. Snacks and supplies will be
delivered next week in time for the meeting. Parents, check your email for the invitation / link.
Faith class - Baptism - Becoming a Member: It feels like this is a good time to start adding
back some of the things we’d normally be doing this time of year. Asking questions, growing in

faith, declaring our faith, and rooting ourselves in the community of faith are important parts of
that. New guidelines from the province make it much easier to plan for faith discussions. So if
you are considering baptism, or would like to be part of a faith discussion group, or want to
become a member of Home Street, please get in touch with Phil, Judith, or Marnie.
An invitation to read scripture: Tired of binging on Netflix and sourdough? Looking for a way
of adding depth to the month of June? We’ve attached an invitation to participate in Bible
Binge-19. It’s an invitation for Home Street’ers to be deliberate about reading scripture for one
month. Whether it’s one of the gospels, a chapter a day, or the whole New Testament, we hope
this initiative helps to form us. You’ll see all the details in the attachment.

Winnipeg Mennonite Seniors Care Inc. (WMSCI) is holding their Annual General Meeting
(AGM) for the 2019 fiscal year, on Thursday, June 18 at 3:00p.m. This year, due to the
COVID-19 group restrictions, the meeting will be held via Zoom. As a supporting church, Home
Street Mennonite can send a maximum of 6 voting members to the AGM. Information packages
for the AGM are ready to be sent out by email to those interested in attending. If this sparks
your interest or you would like additional information, please contact Heather Sp.

